Constitutions of the Holy Apostles (c. 325)
(“Apostolic Constitutions”)

Book II. Of Bishops, Presbyters, and Deacons.
Section IV. On the Management of the Resources Collected for the Support of the
Clergy, and the Relief of the Poor.
XXIV. Hear this, you of the laity also, the elect Church of God. For the people were formerly called “the people of God,” and “an holy nation.” You, therefore, are the holy and
sacred “Church of God, enrolled in heaven, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar
people,” a bride adorned for the Lord God, a great Church, a faithful Church. Hear attentively now what was said formerly: oblations and tithes belong to Christ our High Priest,
and to those who minister to Him. Tenths of salvation are the first letter of the name of
Jesus. Hear, O thou Holy Catholic Church, who hast escaped the ten plagues, and hast
received the ten commandments, and hast learned the law, and hast kept the faith, and
hast believed in Jesus, and hast known the decad, and hast believed in the iota which is
the first letter of the name of Jesus, and art named after His name, and art established, and
shinest in the consummation of His glory. Those which were then the sacrifices now are
prayers, and intercessions, and thanksgivings. Those which were then first-fruits, and
tithes, and offerings, and gifts, now are oblations, which are presented by holy bishops to
the Lord God, through Jesus Christ, who has died for them. For these are your high
priests, as the presbyters are your priests, and your present deacons instead of your
Levites; as are also your readers, your singers, your porters, your deaconesses, your widows, your virgins, and your orphans: but He who is above all these is the High Priest.

XXVI. The bishop, he is the minister of the word, the keeper of knowledge, the mediator
between God trod you in the several parts of your divine worship. He is the teacher of
piety; and, next after God, he is your father, who has begotten you again to the adoption
of sons by water and the Spirit. He is your ruler and governor; he is your king and potentate; he is, next after God, your earthly god, who has a right to be honoured by you. For
concerning him, arid such as he, it is that God pronounces, “I have said, Ye are gods; and
ye are all children of the Most High.” And, “Ye shall not speak evil of the gods.” For let
the bishop preside over you as one honoured with the authority of God, which he is to
exercise over the clergy, and by which he is to govern all the people. But let the deacon
minister to him, as Christ does to His Father; and let him serve him unblameably in all
things, as Christ does nothing of Himself, but does always those things that please His
Father. Let also the deaconess be honoured by you in the place of the Holy Ghost, and
not do or say anything without the deacon; as neither does the Comforter say or do anything of Himself, but gives glory to Christ by waiting for His pleasure. And as we cannot
believe on Christ without the teaching of the Spirit, so let not any woman address herself
to the deacon or bishop without the deaconess. Let the presbyters be esteemed by you to
represent us the apostles, and let them be the teachers of divine knowledge; since our
Lord, when He sent us, said, “Go ye, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: teaching them to observe
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all things whatsoever I have commanded you.” Let the widows and orphans be esteemed
as representing the altar of burnt-offering; and let the virgins be honoured as representing
the altar of incense, and the incense itself.

Section VII. On Assembling in the Church.
LVII. But be thou, O bishop, holy, unblameable, no striker, not soon angry, not cruel; but
a builder up, a converter, apt to teach, forbearing of evil, of a gentle mind, meek, longsuffering, ready to exhort, ready to comfort, as a man of God. When thou callest an assembly of the Church as one that is the commander of a great ship, appoint the assemblies to be made with all possible skill, charging the deacons as mariners to prepare
places for the brethren as for passengers, with all due care and decency.
And first, let the building be long, with its head to the east, with its vestries on both sides
at the east end, and so it will be like a ship. In the middle let the bishop’s throne be
placed, and on each side of him let the presbytery sit down; and let the deacons stand near
at hand, in close and small girt garments, for they are like the mariners and managers of
the ship: with regard to these, let the laity sit on the other side, with all quietness and
good order. And let the women sit by themselves, they also keeping silence.
In the middle, let the reader stand upon some high place: let him read the books of
Moses, of Joshua the son of Nun, of the Judges, and of the Kings and of the Chronicles,
and those written after the return from the captivity; and besides these, the books of Job
and of Solomon, and of the sixteen prophets. But when there have been two lessons severally read, let some other person sing the hymns of David, and let the people join at the
conclusions of the verses. Afterwards let our Acts be read, and the Epistles of Paul our
fellow-worker, which he sent to the churches under the conduct of the Holy Spirit; and
afterwards let a deacon or a presbyter read the Gospels, both those which I Matthew and
John have delivered to you, and those which the fellow-workers of Paul received and left
to you, Luke and Mark. And while the Gospel is read, let all the presbyters and deacons,
and all the people, stand up in great silence; for it is written: “Be silent, and hear, O Israel.” And again: “But do thou stand there, and hear.”
In the next place, let the presbyters one by one, not all together, exhort the people, and
the bishop in the last place, as being the commander. Let the porters stand at the entries
of the men, and observe them. Let the deaconesses also stand at those of the women, like
shipmen. For the same description and pattern was both in the tabernacle of the testimony
and in the temple of God. But if any one be found sitting out of his place, let him be rebuked by the deacon, as a manager of the foreship, and be removed into the place proper
for him; for the Church is not only like a ship, but also like a sheepfold. For as the shepherds place all the brute creatures distinctly, I mean goats and sheep, according to their
kind and age, and still every one runs together, like to his like; so is it to be in the Church.
Let the young persons sit by themselves, if there be a place for them; if not, let them
stand upright. But let those that are already stricken in years sit in order. For the children
which stand, let their fathers and mothers take them to them. Let the younger women also
sit by themselves, if there be a place for them; but if there be not, let them stand behind
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selves; but let the virgins, and the widows, and the elder women, stand or sit before all
the rest; and let the deacon be the disposer of the places, that every one of those that
comes in may go to his proper place, and may not sit at the entrance. In like manner, let
the deacon oversee the people, that nobody may whisper, nor slumber, nor laugh, nor
nod; for all ought in the church to stand wisely, and soberly, and attentively, having their
attention fixed upon the word of the Lord.
After this, let all rise up with one consent, and looking towards the east, after the catechumens and penitents are gone out, pray to God eastward, who ascended up to the
heaven of heavens to the east; remembering also the ancient situation of paradise in the
east, from whence the first man, when he had yielded to the persuasion of the serpent,
and disobeyed the command of God, was expelled.
As to the deacons, after the prayer is over, let some of them attend upon the oblation of
the Eucharist, ministering to the Lord’s body with fear. Let others of them watch the
multitude, and keep them silent. But let that deacon who is at the high priest’s hand say to
the people, Let no one have any quarrel against another; let no one come in hypocrisy.
Then let the men give the men, and the women give the women, the Lord’s kiss. But let
no one do it with deceit, as Judas betrayed the Lord with a kiss. After this let the deacon
pray for the whole Church, for the whole world, and the several parts of it, and the fruits
of it; for the priests and the rulers, for the high priest and the king, and the peace of the
universe. After this let the high priest pray for peace upon the people, and bless them, as
Moses commanded the priests to bless the people, in these words: “The Lord bless thee,
and keep thee: the Lord make His face to shine upon thee, and give thee peace.” Let the
bishop pray for the people, and say: “Save Thy people, O Lord, and bless Thine inheritance, which Thou hast obtained with the precious blood of Thy Christ, and hast called a
royal priesthood, and an holy nation.”
After this let the sacrifice follow, the people standing, and praying silently; and when the
oblation has been made, let every rank by itself partake of the Lord’s body and precious
blood in order, and approach with reverence and holy fear, as to the body of their king.
Let the women approach with their heads covered, as is becoming the order of women;
but let the door be watched, lest any unbeliever, or one not yet initiated, come in.

Book III. Constitutions of the Holy Apostles.
Section II. On Deacons and Deaconesses, the Rest of the Clergy, and on Baptism.
XV. Let not therefore either a bishop, or a presbyter, or a deacon, or any one else of the
sacerdotal catalogue, defile his tongue with calumny, lest he inherit a curse instead of a
blessing; and let it also be the bishop’s business and care that no lay person utter any
curse: for he ought to take care of all, – of the clergy, of the virgins, of the widows, of the
laity….
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Book IV. Constitutions of the Holy Apostles.
Section II. On Domestic and Social Life.
XIV. Concerning virginity we have received no commandment; but we leave it to the
power of those that are willing, as a vow: exhorting them so far in this matter that they do
not promise anything rashly; since Solomon says, “It is better not to vow, than to vow
and not pay.” Let such a virgin, therefore, be holy in body and soul, as the temple of
God, as the house of Christ, as the habitation of the Holy Spirit. For she that vows ought
to do such works as are suitable to her vow; and to show that her vow is real, and made
on account of leisure for piety, not to cast a reproach on marriage. Let her not be a gadder
abroad, nor one that rambles about unseasonably; not double-minded, but grave, continent, sober, pure, avoiding the conversation of many, and especially of those that are of
ill reputation.
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